
w C. *. 0. EARNINGS LESS, j

Cross Revenues Increase but tbe;"

Net Revenues Fall Off
Richmond, V*,, Nov. 6.? Figures

issued Thursday by Comptroller L.
F.Sullivan show that the net earnings
Of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
for September are $48,447.98, short as
conparcd with the sams month fo
1909. Gross earnings for September
1910, t0ta1ed52,961,831.51.

Gross earnings for the mouth show
an increase over the corresponding
period of the preceding year.however,
the decrease in net earnings bains due
to larger expendituresforgeneral pur-
poses Gross earnings for Sepstember
iaoreasad $339,056 63 over tha sane
month of 1909 while expensss increas-
ed $2.7,504 66. Net earnings for Sep-
tember,1910.were $1,084,613.54 for the
same months of 1939, $1,133,090.52.

Net earnings of the Norfolk and
Western Railway Company decreased 2
per ceit.,or $11,0 a iuring September,
1910,as compared with th*samemonth
of 1910. Totalearnings for the month
were $3,220,664.11, an increase of
$187,819 78, or 6 per cent over Septem-
ber, 1910.
ILL HEALTH CAUSES~SUICIDE
Mi. Charles C. Henkle of New Mar-
ket Shoots Himself Through Breast

Harrisonburg, Ncv. 6 ?Mr. Charles
C. Henkle, a well known resident of
New Maraet.committed suicide yas-
terday morning at his noma by shoot-
ing himself through the heart with a
pistol. Ha had bean in ill health for
several years ana this was thought to
be the eau«e of hiai taking his life.

Beside, his wifehe is survived by
bis patents, Mr. auJ Mrs. L. M. Hen-
kle.of Bhenandoah comity.t-wo sisters,
MissLeila Henklo of New Market,
Mrs. George B. Williams, of Broad
way, and onebrother,Mr.Stuait Hen-
kle, of Washington city. He was a
relative of Rev. D. S. Henkle, former
pastor of the Christian church, of this
plaoa.

Thomas?CarrolI
A license was issued in the oity

cle k's office here yesterday to Mr.
Water S. Thomas, a divinity student
at Bridgewater College,to marry Mrs.
John M. Carroll The oeramony was
performed in Harrisonburg by the
Rev. Mr. Wayland.

4NOTHER
WOMAN

JDRH)
ByLydiaE.Pinkham _
Vegetable Compound

Black Duck, Minn.?"About a year
a,?o I wrote you that I was sick andago «ro? yu_ doany of

my housework. My
sickness was called
Retroflexion. When
Iwould sit down I
feltasif I couldnot
get up. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCom-
pound and did just
as you told me and
now I am perfectly
cured, and have a
big baby boy."?

Mrs, Am_Andeesox, Box 19, Black
Duck, Minn.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a surgi-

caloperation, which may mean death,
until shehasgivenLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,madeexclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and invigoratoror
the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi-
monyto thewonderful virtueofLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you love, giveit a trial.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass*
invites all sick women to write
herforadvice. Her adviceisfree,
andalways helpful.

Kiof New Methodist Church
sonbura, Nov. 5.?C. M. Rob-

inson, a Richmond architect, is sub
mittlng plans for the new Methodist
church to be erected ou South Main
street, aoross from Gen.J. E. Rullor's
residenoe. The church will probably
oost $50,000 Rev. H.H. Sherman is the
pastor.

a a a. . \u25a0*

Mr. Gus Cuatuohas who bad; beea
living ia Cumberland,Md.,has;returai-
ed here to assist his brother Pete in
t he Candy Kitchen.

CLEM BROS.
Pure Plate Ice!

MADE FROM CITY WATER. WEIGHTS
ANO SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Phone 609. CLEM BROS.

WE

Iesomevery attractive propositions, in business houses,
eh will realizea handsomeper cent, on the investment;
good business lots, dwellings and residential lota Any
imanon will be gladly given.
Our motto?"Will treatyou square and makeyou money."

Speed <8l Campbell,
Roanoke, Va.

BODY OF SPROUSE REACH-
ES FINALHESTINfi PUCE

Impressive Services at Funer-
al of Only Cave-in Victim.
Laurel Hill Baptist Church
Crowded With Friends of
UnfortunateWorkman, Born
And Raised in Augusta
County

The funeral of Mr.Stuait M. Sprouse,
who met his death while excavating
in Lewis street on Wednesday after-
noon, was held Saturday morning at
Laurel Hill from the Baptist church
of that place. Impressive ceremonies
conducted by Rev. Mr. Barker, assist-
ed by Rev. Mr. Ran, marked the clo£-
ing chapter of the most distressing
iuoident yet connected witb the now
famous cave-ins which occurred m
this city in August.

The unfortunate man formerly llvto
in Laurel" jHill. -He was born aud
raised in Augusta county an! at
the time of his death his age was 63

OEM HEROES HIE
HONORED BY WOMEN;

Daughters ofThe Confederacy
Unveil a Beautiful Monu-
ment at Emporia to The
Men Who Died For The
Confederacy. Attendance
Between 8,000 And 10,000

Emporia, Va.,Nov.4.--Daughters of
the Confederacy of Greenville county
yesterday unveiled a beautiful monu-
ment to the Confederate So', iters who
lied during the war.Bet jvc

_ B,oooand
10,000 persons attendei the exercises
md heard the addresses of Governor
Maun former Governor Montague,
Judge J. F. West. E. Peyton Turner
and Key. F.Clevis.

Mr. Davis, npou intr.vtW ing Mrs.
Anna Chambliss Green, xi.o unveiled
the monument, made known the foot
that she is a grnuddaoyhter of Gen-
eral John R. Chambliss, of Greece.-
ville county. Mis. GreetV escort com-
prised sixteen young women, who
repiesented as many South-in Stat3*.

In a speech fnll of ptitlios, E. Pey-
ton Turnerjclerk of the county court,
presented the monument 10 the peo j
pie of Greenesville county.
Tlie acceptance of the shaft was ably I

lone by Jndga Jesse F. West, ol the j
jirouit couri. Governor Maun iol-i
lowed ihe last named speaker.ftod np-:
on arising, jacketed in a coat of Cna>
federate «ray : the chief e*eiurivej
caught ihe ci owd. He related inaov!
itirring anecdotes of the War Between J
tha States, which evoked haart.. ap j
planse and laughter.

The govern ir.in closinz his <ii iias.-, j
paid nio-ite to tlieOonfed-j
aiate soldier. He then introduced Ex-
Gtovernor Andrew Jac'isou Montague.
Mr. Montague ia a great favorite!
here, and he was greeted with an put- j
burst of enthusiastic applause.
The shaft represents a Confederate

soldier at rest, nconnted oa a granite
bass. The inscription on the front of
the shaft reads: "To the Confederate
soldiersof Greenesvilleooiuity,wfao,iu
defenseof rights they believed to be
*acred,took up arms against the inva-
ders of Virginia. The glory remains,
and the bitterness is passed."
On the reverse side is the following

inscription: "Erected by the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy of GreeDes-
villecounty, 191ft"

"BOOK OF WELCOME"

Ellen Terry Overcome by Reception
Given Her in Mew York-

New York, Nov. i. -President and
Mrs. Taft, Mayor anl Mrs. Gaynor,
J. P. Morgan, E. H. Gary, of the
United States Steel Corporation; Wil-
liam Dean Hiweils, the author, and
some 20 other friends of Ellen Terry,
united In surprising her yesterday af-
ternoon with a "book of welcome,"
bound in goli and vellum and signed
with theirnames. j

Miss Terry arrived herd yesterday I
from Chicago no inkling of tin
presentation awaiting her, When she j
stepped to the platform of the Hudson I
Theatre to deliver her lscture on I
"Shakespeare'sHeroines Triumphant
the audiencerose and cheered for five I
minutes. Tears of gratitude came tr I
Miss Terry's eyes, but she deferred
any formal acknowledgement aud be-j
gau on her lecture.

ADVERTISED LETTER LISI
Ladies?Mrs. Mary Bates,Bettießolen,
Mrs. Mattie Chapman, Miss Berths
orawford,MißS Hope Crew, Miss Mar-
tha V. Davis, Mrs. NellieFolds, Mrs.
O. S. Glover, Miss Tessie Halt, Mrs.
Mary Hall,Mrs. Mary Henderson, Mist
Laumes Howard,Miss Cyntha Jackson,
Miss Louise Jonas, Miss V. W. Ken-
nedy, Miss Vlney Linsey, Mrs. M. J.
MoOainnity, Mrs. O. W. McCrauley,
Mrs. A. S. MoOlure, Mrs. J. Osoai
Mann, Mary Ellen Mayo, Miss Lucy
B. Miller,Mi's. Ollie Moore,Miss Vai
den Nance, Mrs. Rachel, Mrs. Annie
Robinson, Mrs. Chas. Robertson,Miss
Verdie V.Schenk,Mrs.Mary D.Sheets,
Mrs. Sallie Shull.Miss Nettie Stroter,
Miss Annie Terrell.Mrs.Maria Thorn-
a3, Mrs. Edna S.Ward, Nellie Will if,

Men?Cyrus H. Berry, Jno. A.Bow-
ers, Rev. J. F. Caldwell, Paul N.
Dening, Edgar Dyer, T. E.Freeman.
Mr. Gibbs, Jno. B. Hale.L.D. Hamil
ton, A.V. Harner, H.Harrison, Hirel
Bros Harry Humphieys,L.Jones.Hous-
ton lasenly.C.W. McCrauley, J.M. Mc-
Guinnity, Everet MaxweU, J. P
Mitchell, J. S. Robertson, Harvey
Snith, Eddie Swartz, Jas.MoK.Swan,
W. W. Washburn, Wm. Wayne,

a BROWN ALLEN.
Postmaster.

CARRIE'S VERACITY DOUBTED

Saloon SmasherHoweverOffers $100
for Disproof

Cape Charles, Va. Nov. 4.?Carrie
Nation lectured at Parksley, Vs.,
Wednesday night before a large audi-
ence.' '.'Her subject was, "How 1
Smashed and Why I Smashed. "During
her talkon the social evilsshe singled
out a fraternal organization for some
sharpcriticism, and while describing
-her knowledgs of the initiation, a
prominent citizen of Parksley arose I
and declared her a liar. She offered
$100 for disproof. After leaving the
hall she went to a local billiard aad
pool parlor with the cry "This is a
hole," started in to smash things in
general. She caused considerable dis-
turbance by causing tbe men to tight
among themselves, each blaming the
other for allowing her to put them,
ont.'

Carrie was finally taken bodily out
of the place by the proprietor.

MR. STUART M. SPROUSE j
years 4 mouths n.id 3 days.

Besides his wife, who ,nrior to her
marriage was Miss Fookler of this
county, he is survived by five daugh-
ters and one son, viz, Mrs. Holson
Coley of Long Glade; Mrs. John Sut-
ton of Verona; Mrs. Van Rankin of
Stauuton; Mrs. M. C. Deffeubangh of
Lanrel Hill; Miss Bessie Sprouse of
Staunton and Mr. Frank Spronse of
Laurvl Hill.

The attendance at the fnneral was
large and the final offerings very
beaut if vi: The following gentlemen
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. Chas.
Whit?ore, Samuel Cox,Alex. Sutton,
Chas. McLaughlin, J.P. Hogshead, R.
S Myers.

SINCERITY COUNTS

This Characteristic of Woodrow Wil-
son Constitutes His Charm

Prinaeton, N. J., Nov. 4.? There
are many things that charm about
Woodrow Wilson,the democratic can-
lidate for governor In New Jersey,
bnt it is not hard to pick ont the
_ief among them. It is bis absolute
sincerity.
If he is elected -and there does not

seem to be doubt of that-it will be
to this trait that he owes his victory
Most. His brains, his fine mind, is
high character, his great reputation,
his really wonderful speeches and his
winning personality,have contributed
nuoh, but "in the last analysis," as
the magazine writers say.it is his *in-
jerity that counts.

"What issue,in your judgment," he
was asked, "has appealed most to the
people in this campaign?"

"That," said Dr. Wilsou,"is rather. hard question to answer. I would
,ay, however, that the expectation of
having real independent state govern-
ment and of having enacted into laws
neasnres which they have long want-
id is the thing whioh appeals
?st By independent jrover»jTi»«t T
ueau government that ia wholly di-
vorced from the speoial Interests and
bas no connection of any sort with
them.''

HIuH SCHOOL DEDICATED^

Rebuilt and Modernized Buildings
Complete in Luray

Luray, Va , Nov. 4.? Yesterday
marked an era in the history of the
Luray High school, dedicatory ser-
vices of the rebuilt and modernized
building on South court street, occu-
pying the day. Distingnished educa-
tors throughout the state have been
in attendance, \u25a0

Tbe services began last night in the
mam auditorium of the building. Mr.
T. C. Northoot, ownerof the Luray
Caverns, presided. Addresses were
leliveredby Col. R. F. Leedy of the
Seventy-second Virgiuia Regiment,
md by F. P.Caster, Commonwealth's
Attorney of Rappahannock county.
These were followed by an address by
Vlrs. Mary Shelly Pechin, an authori-
ty of national reputation on domestic
science.

\u25a0 saw 1 ? \u25a0 \u25a0

Sleepless Nights >
Many a night's rest is spoiled by fre-

quentfits of coughing?sometimes by
a mere tickling in the throatthat Is so
annoying as to preventsleep. Kemp's
Balsam will cure coughs if any medi-
cine will, and wfTl relievethe Irritation
in the throat. For all throat and lung
troublestakeKemp's Balsam. Drug-
gists sell it at 25c and 60c abottle.

' . < at a -»
Dies After Short Illness

Daphna, Nov fi. ?Geo H. Kline, a
well known farmer, died yesterday
morning at half oast 10 o'clook at his
home, Klines Mill, a mile and a half
west of Daphna, after an illness of
only a few days from bronchitis. Af-
ter resting well during the night he
arose yesterday morning, talked free-
ly with his friends and appeared tobe
making satisfactory progress until
about 8 o clock when he became sud-
denly worse, and died in two hours
aud a half. His father, John B
Kline, died four years ago; bis moth-
er, Mrs. Magdalene Kline, died flftv
years ago, when he was but a small
ohili.

FROM VESUVIUS
Vee-r'-a, N.w. :>. - '."ant. Z I.Raw-1

liuga and wife of Vesuvius.left Tbursj
day morning for Lak* City, Fla .
where they will soeu 1 the winterwith
their daughter, Mrs, Trible We hop?
the warm, Sanuy bonth will improve
tlie Captain's health and he will re-
turn iv the spring with renewed
strength and vigor.

Miss Rosa Humphries of Rockville,
lad.,who hai been visit ins; her uncle
Mi. W. S. Humphries, leaves next
waek for Salom.where she will beone
of the atteudauU of the Whitesell-
Wright weddingMr Whitesellbas oft-
visited in this commnuity mil his
?any fiends wish him much hap.
piness.

Mauy ot our people are attending
the chrysanthemum festival at New,
Providence this weak. Chickenpox is
in the Midway School and a number
of the little tots aro forced to stay at
home, bnt no serfoa. trouble is ex-
peered.

Mr.A L. Deafer, continues to grow
weaker and suffers mora eacli week,
with bis afflicted limb.

Life Saved by Brother
Richmond, Va, Nov. 6.? G. W.

Robertson,of Chase City.oue of whose
legs was amputated Thursday at a
ioc-tl hoapatial, will live. He owes
his life to His brother, George Rob-
ertson,who furnished blood to strength
en the pattest, whose oouditioa was
too weak to withstand the operation

Robertson was bitten on the log by
?i hog some days ago and blood pois-

: titling dtivelor>M.
Engagement Announced

The eu{;*ue-iienf ol Miss Mary Bpys-
tnr, of Norfolk, to William II Whit*,
of the li:iciiaio.nd, Freilericksbuig and
Potomac railroad and Mis. White,lifts

urit been announced.
i i. \u25a0

_

In Dixie Int. |
,'l'i-i t!if way lvDi*ijuiiJ,
fJheary smile and wava of h»ui.

' lis the way in Dixie yet
Mo sweet fragrance to forgot

Of tlie old grace and tha sweet
Wave of hand where'er you meet.
'Tis the way in Dixie tru»
That the heart says bowdy-do,

That the soul smiles through its
bloom

Till the sunshine heals your gtoom "And yon feel like home indeed
Iv a land where trne hearts bleed.
'lis the way in Dixie now
As it ever was, somehow.

'Tis the way in Dixie still
If yon're climbing np tliehill

To lean down and help you olinib
With a cheerful soug and chime.
Tis the way, oh, way so sweet,
In that land whereold dreamsmeet.

'Tis the way on hill aud vale
Of the Dixie land to hail

(Friend and comrade, high or low,
I With the old sweet smile aglow.
j 'Tis the way In Dixie land.
| Friendly word and comrade hand.

Tis the way wherebloomhas tanght
Gentlest hearts the gentler thought

; That still human aud still fine
Lips to lips with love should shins
?Bentztown Bard in the Baltimore

Snn.

Kills Daughter, Wounds Self
Scranton, Pa.,Nov. 4.?Mrs.Harriet

i Turner, 40 years old, shot and killed
i her 17 year old daughter, Margerie,

last night aud then sent a bullet Into
her own brensi,Inflicting whatphysi-

'Mass believe to be a fatal wound. The
\ tragedy was di?coverea by a milloian

I! today, who tound Mrs. Turner halli] buried in IS inches of snow on her

i front r rch. _____
That Cold Room

on the side of the house when
winter blastsstrike hardest alwayt
has a lower temperature than th<
rest of the house. There are times
when it is necessary to raise th<
temperature quickly or to keep tht
temperature up for a longperiod
That can't be done by the regulai
method of heating without great
trouble and overheating the rest ol
the house. The only reliabh
method of heating such a roon
alone by other means is to use i

whichcan be kept at full or low heat for s snort or ions time.
Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nine hours,

without smoke or smell. .
An indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font.

Filler-cap does not screw on; but is put in like a cork in a bottle,
and is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.

An automatic-locking flame spreader prevents the
wick from being turned high enough .to smoke, and is easy to
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant

The burnerbody or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrswt.l
to an instant forrewicking. Finished in Japan or nickel, strong, durable,well-
tnsde,built forservice, and yet lightand ornamental. Has a cool handle.

Dealers Everywhere. If *ot al yours, writs for dsserfptise circular
to Ike nearest agencyat the

Standard Oil Company
_» a, It

JNO. T. HARMAN,
Formerly of Harman Bros.

Staunton, Va
20 Years in Mail Order

Liquor Busininess

GEO. £. KLISE
Formerly of Staunton, Va

18 Years
in Retail Liquor

Business
THE GREAT MAILORDER HOUSE

HARMAN-KLISE COMPANY
Whiskey Merchants

Cor. 3rd Avenue and Summers St.,
HINTON, WEST VIRGINIA
It is our pleasure to announce to you

that we have located a large Mail-Order
Liquor House in

HINTON, WEST VIRGINIA,
and solicit any favors you may have in our line.

The gentlemen composing this, firm have had a practical ex- .cerience of twenty yean in the Liquor business in Staunton, Va.,
and are thoroughly conversant with the wants of the wants ef the
trade, as well as the system of conducting a first class Mail
Order business.

In giving us your patronage, ,ou can rest assured that you
wi I get exactly what you order, in the quickest possible time.

Our goods will consist of the best of every kind that careful
selection and money can procure, and our range of prices will
come within the means of all, while our shipping facilities will
be so systematized that w. can guarantee promptness and
quick delivery.

Give us a trial order, and we can convince you that buying
from us is to your inteiest as well as to yourconvenience.

HARMAN-KLISE CO.

The Laundry I I The Laundry
of Quality. | [ ofQualil}\

The Model Laundry.
Bring us your fiat work, as well as
the starched work. Its an ecodomy.

All work called for and deliverst.

SPECIAL C. 0. D. PRICE LIST
Sheets, - - 3c apiece
Pillow Slips - - 2c apiece
Towels - - lc a piece
Table Cloths - - 3c a yard
Napkins - lceach
Spreads - - 10c up

?Not How Cheap, But How Good."

"worssaios,*.."cltila, g<
Alex.F.Robertson. A.StuartRobertson

ROBERTSON & ROBERTSON,
ATTOBNKYB-AT-LAW.

Staunton,Va
r \u25a0?rssii,' ? ATTOKNMT-AT-tA Wneeona floor, MasonteTsmpla,
Mutual Pooac. Staubtob r.

1 Awomoaos ~- .A. ALIXANOBK,
ATTomrir-AT-i?w»».? Lawyer's?>w.

fHOMAS D. RANSON, ~
I ATTORNEV-AT-LAW,
i .'ourt House Square, Staunton, Va

GaneralPractice?Virginia
and West Virginia.

3EYTON COCHRAN
Attorney andCounsellor atLaw

STAUNTON, VA.
No. ItCourt Plass.

I? ?PTOM H. WAYT,1 ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.Iice in all.state and Feasts! Courts,
ra) Beeeirerfor Corporation Conn
' ofStaunton. v-»_a

hols' Building, Staunton, Va.
tfBSa_KB, «- a. b. a.bslbosI'IMBE&LAKK A N£l_ON,

Atterneys-at-Law.
ILaw Building, fctenntop, Vs

# a.*?soaa.
*» ? AItOKHIT-AT-LAW,- » ? *\u25a0'»\u25a0?i..'Va;JJo.B,Court Hones Sqaart.

alex. f. kobehtson.** attobnky-at-law.
4 Lawyer*- Row. '

I'rouipt attentionto all legal holiness.
i ITZHUGH __>_K.' ATTOBNBY-AT.f.A, W.Kooms s and 7 Masonic Temple.

Staunton. Va.
Uisa.YW.UOLT.AI"rOBNKT-A*-LA t,

arauajoß, Va.
U F-SCHSKUC, j ~
'\u25a0? ATTQHNBY-AT-a?W.Boom 8. first floor, Patrick Building.

Staunton.Va.
£ HAKLKS M. I?,bT,

Attorney* Counselor atLaw.
10 Echols' Building,? nton, - . . Virginia

A. PRATT. ~"~ *

ATTORN_Y-AT-LAW,
Staunton, Va.aT Kebols' Building.

JOS. A. GLASGOW, ~
ATTORNKY-AT-?iW.Staunton, Va.4ate andFederal courts. Will at ,4

-egulariy the circuit CourtofBtekbrldge
?ounty.

JOHN B. COCHBAM,
? Attern*y-et-L*w.

a Barristars Row.
Mutual 1luM_

UUGB H. Ebb?,n ? ATTOBMBY-AT-LAW.
bbT* OSes in CountyConst Roast.

aKBBBBT i. TAIiM,
ATTORNIYAI-UW.

Mo. 4, lawyers'slow.

Osss.Atty.torcityot Btaunton.
GARTER BBAXTOW.

Attorney-at-Law,
BTAPMTOK. VA.

?am\u25a0 _.
? ATTOKNBT-AT-LAW,aBobto Anammla St.

aTAOBTOB.Vi.soMtaaattMstoaslveatoeellaaaioasaad
>naiaoarypractice
lanat-tt

ARMISTEAD C. GORDON,
Successor to

rATRICK A UOBDON.
j Attorneyand Counsellor atLaw.

7 and 8Law Building,
Staunton, Va.

Prompt add energeUc attention to
all legal business.
BaU?s ?a BI?ASB.El ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW

Oates?Patrick * Gordon a?w?aj.
<aas STAanrroa.TA.
UII iOMSaBDWIB, JB.! SfDOLFB BCMti.kDHIt

BUMGARIMIaft BIMGARMER.
Successors to J., J. L. * R. Bumgardner.)

Attorerts and Cms«lsrs -iUiw.
Division Counsel B. -0. B. B. Co.LocalCounsel ValleyR.B. Co.

Promptattention given to all.legal \u25a0_-
? bs entrusted loourhands.

WANTED I
Copies of Peyton's

History of Augusta
County. Either new
or second hand.

Caldwell - Sites Cn
MASONIC TEMPLE,

*

Leap's Prolific Wheat.!
*lht Most Prolific and
Best of Mining Wheats

Yieldsreported from our custom- '.era from twenty-five to fifty-two
bushelsper acre. Whed grownside
by aidewith other kinds this splen-
did beardless wheat yielded from
five to eighteen bushels more per !
acre on same land and under same
conditions as otherstandardwheats.

Wherever grownit is superseding
all other kinds and it sbould be ;
sown universally by wheat growers
everywhere.

Wrice for price and "Wood's Crop
Special" which contains new and
valuable article, "Howto grow big
cropsofwheat."

T. W. WOOD ft SONS.
Seedsmen, ? Richmond. Va.

We are headquartersfor
Farm Seeds. Grass and Clover Seeds.

Winter Vetches, Dwarf Essex Rape.
Seed Wheat, Oats. Rye. Barley, etc

Descriptive Fall Catalog mailed free.

Buy first-Class Trees from

The Augusta Nurseries,
N. I. SHREGKHISE. Proprietor.

MOUNT SIDNEY. VA.

Apple. Peach, Pear. -
Plum. Etc.

Best Stock in the Valley.

Shades and Evergreens a
Specialty.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Fishel strain. (The best general

utiUty fowl In the world.) Limited
number settings $2.00 per 10. cockerels
§3:00 to $5.00.

F. E. FENTOX,
apr 29-4t Goshen, Va.

DM the In Water
The KAYSBB LITHIA SPRINGS
WATBR.THR CLIMAX
of Mineral Waters.

$1.00
amontn invested in these waters will
bringyon MOBB RBLIBF from RHKU-
MATIS, GOUT, DIABKTIB, NERVOUS-
NESS. INSOMNIA,INDIGESTION. TOB-
PII> LIVER, all STOMACH TROUBLES
Uyl« Acid in -tie blood, all KIDNEY
TROUBLE*. iICK HEADACHES, 4<v
than any im.'tmat yon could mac .
Good health CHiuot b« estimated In/dol-
lars and cento.
_T Deliverer fresh every cay. Yoi \u25a0

order will hay* oromptattention.
ROBKItT H. WEBB,

No. 19N. Nen 3t., - Staunton, Vn.

I ET US HAVE
YOUR ORDER

FOR

Coal I!
Before the weather gets
bad. We are also handling
a Large Stock of

Building Materia1.
Paints. Oils. Ac. I

Get our prices before
buying.

W.SBRYAN.
PHONE 615. South Lewis St ,

JOB
WORK!

Persons desiring Job ;
Work of the bestjquail-
ty can obtaliY. it by writ-
ing to or calling at the

Spectator Office.
car Bill Heads, Note Heads,

envelopes,Posters, sal«
Bills and Advertising
Circulars, famished
promptly at tne lowest
prices,

';:':::''_n_l __>.'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

FQOINQ TO

WASHINGTON. D- C.
Write for handsomedescriptivebooklet and map;

HOTEL RICHMOND
17thand H Srteets-N. W.

Around the ttv A American, £3.0
lerfrom theWhite per day upward;
House. Direct -v. j

gjjJag with Bath, 54.00
treet car route to i M upward,
mlattalUnionSta- jl^*j3|BL Club breakfas.
ion. 100 Room., Img 20 to 70c. Table

* **ih* d'H° te breakfaS'Kuroperan, $1.50 ilBlt^^l; Luncheon 50c

>«r liy upsari,; ;lj^ii: ?::«!"' JllM'l BndDinner »?«»?
with Bath $2.50 Restaurant a la
ipwards; each ad- carle' Reaßonabl <
litional |ll? Mn *® """?\u25a0""" \u25a0\u25a0 ?5. prices; Music

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort.
Seeing Washington automobilesleavejhotel dally.

Clifford M .Lewis, Prop.
SUMMER SEASON

The AmericanLuzerne in the Adirondack foot hills. Wayside Inn
and Cottages on beautiful Lake Luzerne, Warren Co., N. V. Open
June26, toOctober 1. Booklet.

Chesapeake-Western Railway
ScheduleEffective Dec. 5,1909.

80 c 4 STATIONS. 8 6 19

~TaT~T rW A- P~M P~M "A M
143 841 Lv S. River Gap. Ar 142 638

12 45 202 846 Stokeeville. 188 634 11 20
12 67 212 857 Mt. Solon. 128 624 11 04
103 218 902 Walkers, f. 122 618 10 54
119 221 907 Mossy Creek. 119 615 10 49
127 227 914 Spring Creek, f. 114 ?09 10 39
142 236 9 24' Bridgewater. 104 602 10 29148 240 929 Stemphleytown, f 101 557 10 18
163 245 933 Dayton. 12 56 553 10 12212 261 9 4J| Pleasant Hill, (. _49 646 957218 264946Al246 641 960

Harrisonburg.
2138 8,02 966 D 12 41 537 920
2 4o| 807 10 00; Rutherford, I. 12 37 582 917
262 312 10 06! Chestnut Ridge, f. 12 81 527 910
250 317 Earmans, f. 12*23 622 905
826 320 10 18 Keezletown. 12 22 519 9008*8» 826 10 28 Perm Laird. 12 16 609 860
838 881 10.29 Montevidea,I 12 12 503 840
847 337 10,3dMcOaheysville. 12 04 456 882rt 61 342 10 42 Mauzy, f. 11 58 450 822
406 348 10 48 lnglewood, f 11 62 444 815
420 364 10 67 Elkton. Lv 11 45 435.8 00
r- PM AM AM PM AM\u25a0f .

All trains dally exceptSunday.
W ? D. STOKES, f B. WILLIAMSON,

" President. Superintendent« A. JEWETT, Traffic Manager,
Harrisonburg, Va.

CASTOR IA-For Infant* and Children.
Tit thd Yn Han Alw3|t BatifbtiS^^CLm^^Shi'*e_* a4o ermwrnwennTm*

Smokeuem

because it never lose, its shape you
a new Well

?are never lacking !___! LPin Coals that bear the Kenyon
laLel. ol B__L _al _tr__r^
Overcoats only ___a_l \Oand FR____ ? /iJaV

_l ? B_ Kenyoa
Bt _>_! \u25a0 BHL__raT 4£_ Overcoats

BB_
___ "c made inn

_d_ _L_rl factory ?

<M sweatshop?wfcere the
* X Wfm^^mW^mmm ort of r. a> rr.ktfqj h_

>;IfrJp'qjit_L **V*wr \A readied jieiteoioi!. Omy
HB__?_s?'i^'\u25a0 tested fairies are iisti, and tve;y
__M____**wefe___a.R_^*«? ,

P8"1" ? £ 'u"y ,r:&ct'' bJ' aa ? v"1

B»*? __A V wo'kman. Ask your dealer.

*" ?Va-'*UW w., NEW VOW CITY

(^W»'VVWv**'WWV^.wwvy
We promptly ofrtaiu 0.8. and Foreign j

Send model, sketch or r.l oto oflrTHitiru ioi f
(reereporton {stent?lilt;. For Jree J> -a. J*g I

* p____B__srf,i__r?"iTß_ <'I tw _L "Oil' " m-m <'I fl. ___1 1 111 I e__*_'

'Opposite U/ S Patent OTTlcejI WASHINGTON 0. C. J

60 YEARS*\u25a0fIM j^EXPEHIENCE

m%W yL\ Traoc Marksm\mmmmmmmm*"' Drawn.rrTT? »v CoßvmaHTa lc
AnyoneMadlngasketch and daaarlptlonmarqnles.lv aaeet?n our opinionfreewhether anInvention le i~brtlr patentable. Commanlca-Uo_.tnctlTeonS4.nt_. HANDBOOK on Cateuitent tne. Olden uencr foreecnnnfpatente.
Patents taken tnroocb Mann * Co. nerveBf«*U notice, without cb.rae, In th. "v» ?

Sckiflfic flmcrlcait.
Ahjutdaoyly"}»£i_S £__\u25a0' >_?* ,*ifr

Ml aP ___ \u25a0 \u25a0' <_\u25a0_______ _!___\u25a0
______

'-

... - ....

DR. W. F. DEEKEN.,
SURGEON D_NTIRT

m Rooms. I and _.
Crowle BulMtaf,

fkaie 788. STAturros,V?


